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1 Men's and Boys' Wear
Golf Shirts 50c, 65c, 75c, to S1.50
Neglogeu Miirts 5c. 75C to Sa 50
Summer underwear, fine quality, per suit

50c, $1 and $1 50
Bolts 25c, 50c, 75C and $1.00
Straw Hats c to f,2 50
Canvas Shoes, per pair 60c, 75c to $1.50
Boys' Wa-liabl- e Suits Sc to $1.50

We have just received a now ship-

ment of Neckwear and Suspenders

BAER & DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Ha ters

c
E

GENERAL NEWS.

Kuiiis of a prehistoric city have
lieun illscovured In the state of Ptteh-la- ,

.Mexico.

The socialist vote was Increased by
the recent election In Germany ano,-00-

or 13 per cent. )

During the year ending May 31,
Andrew Carnegie donated for lllirn-- ,

rles In the United States $(!.07fl,ono.

Ira D. Sanhey, the noted evange-

list. Is hopelessly blind, at the home
of his daughter-in-law- . In New Yorli
City.

Daniel Jlcllonald, of Untie, will un
douhtedly bo chosen next Monday ns
liresldent of the American Labor
Union.

Evangelist U. A. Torrey claims to
have had 30,0iiii people converted
under his ministrations during a re
cently completed tonr of the world.

The heaviest rainfall In 11 years
has tallen during the pasj week In i

those parts of New England and Now
York recently devastated by forest
Ilres. i

From Juno 1. 11)02. till June 1, 1!I03,

In the United States, one railway om--

ploye out of lit was Injured while at!
ma unties, anil or.c out or every mi
was killed.

It Is claimed by the army medical
staff that the death rate In .Manila
has been down to almost exactly the
same annual per cent as that of
Washington, 1). C.

Hall drifted Tuesday to a depth of
six Inches In Phllllpsburg, Kan.
Over an Inch of rain fell In two
hours' time. The territory covered
by the storm was Bmall.

It is Interesting to remember In
these days of airships, that most sci-
entists claim thnt the art of naviga-
ting the nlr has been greatly hinder-
ed In development by the discovery
of the dlrglhle ballooi).

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

A new rural delivery mall route will
be established at Troutdnlo August
1.

A Knights' Templar commandery
was instituted at Grant's Pass Wed-
nesday.

James J. Hill will meet tne farm-
ers of Washington in August, to ills
cuss rates.

The State Association or Druggists
visited The Dalles Wednesday on an
excursion.

A. G. llradley. of Dallas, a war vet-

eran, aged 70, died suddenly at Now
port, Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna D. Sams, a pioneer of
Union county, died nt her home on
Dig creek, Tuesday night.

l.eo Stewart, of nrownvllle, wa
badly mangled In an accident In a
logging camp, near Seattle, Wednes-
day.

H. 1.. Hughes, or Spokane, has
withdrawn from the contest for the
presidency of the American l.alior
Union.

William Hall, or Uaker City, was
acquitted of horso stealing Wednes-
day on the plea that he won the
horso at poker.

Tho little son or Albert
Erlcson, or Astoria, is still missing
and the Chinese gardeners are ac-

cused or making away with him.
Two boys of Ilogtio nlver killed the

largest panther over seen In Oregon.
It measured nine feet four Inches,
and could carry a calf on Its back.

Jim Coates. a wealthy Puyallup In
dian, died Wednesday from Injuries
received by a fall from a high bridgo,
caused by dodging a Northern t'acinc
train,

Tho decomposed body of Mrs. Km
ma K, Loring was found Wednesday
In her homo at San Francisco, aftor
she had been dead a month. She
was nn artist, very wealthy and ec
centric, and friends failed to find
anything wrong at her home until
warned by a stench.

Cheap Fares to Ocean Beaches
Tho Washington & Columbia Mvor

Hallway Company will sell tlckots to
Westpart, Wash., also to Long Beach,
and Clatsop Beach points from,Juiie
27th to August 25th Inclusive'; at $10
for the round trip. Tickets limited

to Soptomber 30th.
, . W. ADAS1S; Agont.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
W. H, Olcndennlng. Portland.
J. J. Cloland. Portland.
E. W. Drlgham, city.
Alex Livingston, city.
R. Durdlck ami wife, Madolla.
A. It. Grant. Walla Walla.
H. H. May, Walla Walla.
J. T. Anderson, Spokane.
.Mrs." F. E. Palmer, Pomeroy.
W. R. Dennis, Salt Lake.
A. A. Oulntln, St. Joseph.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
E. 11. Conan, Portland.
D. Shultz, Spokane.
R. H. Cnston, Spokane.
H. II. Maglll, Chicago.
George W. Coover, Seattle.
J. H. Kloeckner, Spokane.
James Cain. Seattle.
A. G. Howard, Spokane.
Charles H. Green, city.
W. II Herman. Portland.
E. C. Wann, Portland.
C. W. Henderson. Snn Francisco.
H. Thankhamer, Portlnnd.
N. J. Sorensen, Sumpter.

Golden Rule Hotel.
E. II, Smith, Portland.
A. A. Ilrltton, San Francisco.
W. A liohurt. Dale.
E. II. Horn, Dale.
R. L. Klrkpatrlck, Tekoa.
W. 1.. Moak, Tekoa.
J. II. Taylor. Tekoa.
Mrs. n. Cartand, Athena.
Winnie Elexson, Athena.
Olio Peterson, Athena.
G. W. Williams. Portland.
James Smith, Portland.
C. E. Pressor, Walla Walla.
T. J. Kirk, Athena.
Mrs. M. J. Ilagloy and tlaughtor,

Athena.
A. W. Rider, Oakland.
H. A. Yates, city.
A. F. liernnrd, Portland.
C. A. Sather. Lincoln.
E. E. Taylor. Elgin.
A. Gowlnn, Dilluth.
J. O. .Maxwell, Hnlnes.
S. J. Maxwell, Haines.
E. P. Waltz. Raker City.
J. W. Sage, Haines.
C. E. Sage, Haines.
S. W. Kogcr, Cove.
L. E. Kogcr. Cove.
Mrs. Peal. Cove.
Mrs. H. W. Estos. Raker.
Ed Hamlcsty, Mlssouli.
F. Mlckorson nnd wire, .Mlssouli.
A J. Pltmore, Mlssouli.
F. A. Hlake, Llbonil.
J. C. Hlake. Liberal.
Mrs. D. E. Rlako, Liberal.
Harry Williams, Fossil.
.Mrs. Id Llmer, Fossil.
A. W. Scott, Seattle.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS

Do Hair No Good, But Often Cause It

to Fall Oat.
.Many hair preparations are "fake"

because thoy are merely scalp Irri-

tants. Thoy orten cause a dryness,
making the hair brittre. ami. nnaiiy.
lifeless. Dandruff Is the cause of all
trouble with hair. It Is a germ ills- -

ease. The germ makes cuticle scales
as It digs to thu roots or the hair,
where It destroys the hnlrs vitality.
causing the hair to fall out. To cure
dandruff, tho gorm must be Killed.

Destroy the couso you romovo the
effect." Nowbro'B Herplcldo Is the
only hair preparation hat kills the
dandruff germ, tnoreuy leaving xno
hart to grow luxuriantly. Kohl by
lending druggists. Send 10c in stamps
for samplo to The Herplcldo Co., De-

troit. Mich, Sold by F. W, Schmidt &
Co.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed proposals will ho received

at tho olllce of T. F. Howard, archl
tect, until three o'clock p, m Juno
27th, mus, for tno tmudtng of a third
story to the Hotel St. Georgo, accord.
Ing to plans for tho same by T, V,
Howard, architect.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for the work.

Juno 10th, 1903.

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes tho skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head
aches. Twenty-fiv- e cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded If It does not satisfy
you. write to w. ii. Hoouor & Co.
Buffalo, N, Y for freo samples. W,
H. Schmidt & Co,, Druggists.
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RIDGE 0 VICINITY

EXTENSION OF TELEPHONE

LINE TO COSTELLO RANCH.

Great Deal of Wood Is Doing Gotten

Out Activity In Baseball Circles

Rain Is Needed In This Vicinity

Supplies Going to Sheep Camps.

Ridge. Juno 24AA. Cole, of Vin-

son Is reported to have extended n

barbed wire telephone from his home

ranch on tho Ranchoroc, to what is

known as the I'eto Costcllo ranch, on

Cooper creek, on tho west side or

Snipe valley, near Alba. This H ie,

with all its curves, covers a distance
of 25 miles or more, nnd will ho or

great advantage to the owner.
Lee Rlovins, of nutter creek, passed

through here Inst Saturday with a
wagon load of supplies for his sheep

camo In tho mountains.
Mr and Mrs. T. U. Slmontoti, of

Gurdnne. wore visiting friends and

relatives around Athena and Milton
last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. Hlnklo and lamily.

who 'had some relatives drowned at
Heppner. went over to said place last
week.

People are busy getting out then
wood while they have leisure time.
Roads are full of wood wagon at
times.

Ridge and Gurdane baseball clubs
plav every Sunday evening.

Grasshoppers are reported to bo

getting numerous.
Gardens In most places look quite

nice considering the wnrm weather of

tho past. Tho rain was their making.
C. H. Horseman, of Gurdane, mndo

a business tour to the city of Pen-

dleton this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph llanister, ol

Athena, paid a visit to the Heppner
disaster. The same story or horror
and misery Is related by all.

The Slnmnton Rros. visited tho
scenes of the Heppner disaster last
week.

Roads Badly Cut Up.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. C. Kllgoro, of

Athena, are visiting friends and vol

ntlves In this and the vicinity of
Gurdane. They will take an outing
at tho Lehman Springs for a lew
days. They report roads as badly
cut and washed out between Pilot
Rock and Pendleton.

More Rain Is Needed.
'We had a nice rain Sunday and

.Monday, but now It Is unite warm,
ueing 70 above at 8 o'clock this morn- -

lug. More rain Is needed badly, as
the crops have not near enough mois
ture to sustain tliem.

How's This?
We offer Ono Iliiiidrcil Dollars reward

lor miv ciisi- - of rntnrrh that can not lie
itiri.l by IIuII'm Oitnrrh Cui.

P. .1. (llin.vnv 4c CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tin- - undi'islKiioil. have known I'. .1.

Clienev for Hie last 1." years, and believe
blm iBTfectly boaorable In all lnisluefs
ir.uisaellons ami financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their llrm.
WIST i Tltf.VX, Wbolesale DrumNts,

W'AI.VAx'i'.' KI.NN.VX i: JIAUVIX, Wbole- -

sale Driisiilsts. Toledo, ,.
Uall'K Catarrh I'nre Is taken Intcrually,

acthiK dlieetly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price "oe per bottle. Hold by all
dnn-'clsl-

Hall's 1'anilly fills are the best.

tried many

Van Sheep Company
Idaho, and tho balance to Lake
City and Chicago commission
With those

to California, the entire lot
been or loaded over tho

Columbia Southern from Shuulko.

That Throbbing
leavo you. if you

Dr. Life Pills.
Thousands sufferers have proved
their sick and
norvous make

and up health. Only
cents, back If not cured.

& Co.,

HARPER
WlflSKY

The Aristocrat Among

Whiskies of the old

Without

Sale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

THURSDAY. JUNE 25,

Wallowa and Union Send

One Entire Tralnload.

Last night 27 carloads of horses
belonging to H. Ko lor of Ma.

tohn. lmssed through over tho O. It.

Twenty cars were halod La
and ti l

Grande and seven at Elgin
entire will be unloaded In

Montana for a few dnys' grazing

fore finishing the long Into

CaThe'lgieat rush Americans Into

the Canadian wheat region during the
and made an mipreeo-dente-pat two years

demand lor Pai'Mc Coast

horses.

"Please Congratulate Us."
Southern"The passengers

Pacific Salem nnd Portland
on yesterday afternoon's train got bm
value for their money." says n I

man Just returned from H

"In addition to tho ride
were paying for they had several
bridal couples aboard, and In const
olienco, bushels fun. One happy
pair boarded tho train nt Salem. They

tried their best to put on tho
of old mnrrled folks. They oc-

cupied a double seat. the sent
facing them was suit
case. The conductor stopped to take
the tickets. He glanced nt the slit
case In a casual manner iiml Immedi-

ately his whole changed. He
beamed at them and wont on down
the aisle with a broad grin. Present-
ly the hrakoman and one or two more
casually passed, paused, grinned nnd
walked on. Soon there was a perfect

passing down aisle.
glnntlng nt the suit case and then go-

ing on with beaming smiles. The

If Suddenly Called
abroad, would you convert
your estate into cash and leave
it in the care of your family to
be invested? Or would you
see that it was safely invested
before leaving? Do you re-

gard a safely invested estate
the best thing to have, as well
as the best to leave your
family?

can secure an invested
estate yielding a good income
to vourself if vou live, to your
r ;f you Lylc by purchasing

Her UIU.
. 9n.Vr.nr finltl Konils

on the Instalment Plan.

In wrltliiE terms rIvc your age, and th.
amount ot income wUh lo secure.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Com pan v of New York

Kicimsu A. McCokdv, Prtiulmt.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Richard A. McCurdy. president. :

malinger, work has
1.. Hnmmund, S.

Crook County sheep bales. troubles. I been sufrorlng for
Antelope, Juno 25. It 1 estimated eight months and reme-tha- t

In tho neighborhood loo.oou dies without relief, until I got Acker's
head of sheep been sold out of j Dyspepsia Tablets, which I only
this vicinity within the month a short time nnd am now periectly
or six weeks. A large number of well. Thanking you lor the speedy
them were bought California buy recovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-ur- s

some went Nebraska, sonii) to els I. (Junuor, Vancouver, Wash. Send
tho Onsen of

Salt
houses.

tho exception of trailed
through
have will bo

Headache.
Would quickly

used King's
of

matchless merit for
headaches. Thoy i uro

blood build
2G money
Sold by Tallman druggests.
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Suffered Eight Months
I can recommend Acker's!

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach

to W. II. Hooker Co.. Buffalo. N.
Y for free trial package. (Nothing
ltlio them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

A Nice, Juicy
Steak is just thu tliintr
this weatlior. It is too
hot to roaBt or hoil moat
UCall or phone

MIESCKE
31(1 K. Court Phone IltdSll

THERE is a big
DEMAND for
Canned fruits and vegetables
that taste like mother's

Monopole
has all the fresh ripe flavor of
the fruit or vegetable noth-
ing but the moBt Belect stook
goes into a MONOPOLE

TEvery bit is packed fresh,
sweet and delicious, with
painstaking care and yon can

find an anywhere to

Standard Greotry
Monopoly Court Birce- -

1903.

rldo gave her lint a sllnko to hoc It
hv nnv chanco wns any rice
inmnlnlnir on It. At "Woodbtlrn one
of tho pasBongors loft tho train and
secured a big suck of rice, which ho
distributed nmotiR tho passengers.
Soon thoro wns a perfect shower or
rlco coming toward tho newly mar.
ried pair, Flnnlly a sympathetic fol-

low passenger attrnctod the young
couplc'B attention to tholr suit case.
On the end toward thu aisle It bore
In largo letters the motto, "Wo are
newly married j please congratulate
us."

THE FOURTH OF JULY

Mny bring you bad luck and n sinnsli-e- d

buggy, In which case tho best way
to rotrlevo fortune will ho to
send your carriage to Neagle Bros,
lor repairs, where you can it
made over and llxed un bo thnt your
friends will think you have purchased
a now one. However, don't puss us
by without u look at our Winona
wngons. They run easy, carry one-thir- d

more nny other mako and
as durable. Wo have buggies from
$10 up. Got your tiros Bet on our
hydraulic machine. No burning or
defaclnc vour wheels. This machine
was installed In our plant at a great
,.( nnd Istho onlv one on tho Pacific

(Jporrlp RmthPI
lluOKIU U'UlllUlW

Sover's Gasoline Engines.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

ToleiihoiiB Milu 4

WHAT TO
DRINK

PCclCH Seasonable

Sundae

Orange
Glace Oool

Delioiously

Root Beer
The Thirst Quenoher

, Just Right at

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

I'oitoffice Block. Phone SUlnlJI

Alma 1). Kiits:, Dolse, Idaho. ,.0(lHt, it does the best and
Frank Manager, .,,n ndopted by the U. govern-Pendleto-

Oregon. niont. Olvo us a call.
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THE FLOWER
OP THE AGES
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tjnpewrttw $H
K 'l to hear
"ther next re. 7,

Darphy &
SlleAiftutorUiih

aiTStarkMrm
f The Behnkc.W,n k

We Don't byhj

But we do keep i J

stock of nice cni
Celling, Rustic nji
In all gradti. Alt J

of Dimension Lini

eluding Lath and I

Our stock el Dtii

dows, Moulding,

and Tar Paper

Boxes Is complete,

one In need ol Ui
not be wrong Ig

their order vtlft I

Gray's Harbor!

Opp. WiiC.S.I

St. GE(

Restaur
Dinner Tweitj--

I'roui 11.30 Ml
Short orders a 1

Quick, Courteou

Open all Day ul

T.A.01dfatte

We can sopplji

Building Miwj
descriptions j

vou money i
i

DOORS

Building P'i

cement dii

Wood gutters

aml dweliiogi'1

Oregon li
Alta SfcjOjl

GOE COlU
iuwn

Minneapolis, C

Grain and

WHEAT
CORN!

Stock., Bog
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